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THKNKW LICENSK LAW.

no imahbbb vah hb vbamtbu TUB
n tunc or rum nit.

The Mufflrt Vaa.plrary Ca Argued and the
Niveath Day rlapti.L' N.w Ha lea Hubulll.it

Without Argamral im Judgment
IMMktt 04llwt.Uarr.nt iluiln.

The court thli morning heard argument on
Iho ruts for now irUI In thiicasnofoimmoo-Wrait- h

vs. WlllUm Dultlii, onvlctod of con-
spiracy In procuring the elopement of L'rxle
Knglo, uiluor, Irein lior lather's home. The
position taken by Diiillu'it omtisol was that
the evidence produced not milllolvnt In
law to establish n conspiracy

WILL UK AM HTIIKKT UK OI'KNKII?
Tlio two rults as lo the opening, of Kt

Grant strnd vM'tn Hrg Hid. The ooutt failed
thoattnnllon ulcuim-u- l to n dot Isum which
dra'de tliHt tlict abandoned order cdurt fur
a lev low emmet Lou sum Haled. Underfills
riilltiic II Is probable that the report of viewer
will Ui confirmed Mini Iho strew I ordered
opene I.

Intheoitti of omiiunii wealth v William
Home, ilutnlon, the rule lo show oano
why an altiotimunt should not Imuo wan
made absolute.

In tlioKovmitli Day Kaptlata' caao thorniest
on tliU wees' argument Hat as to the ap-
proval et tlio bonds of tlio trutnw ttlectod
by oioh faction werosubuiltlod without argu-
ment. Conniel on both Hide were willing
to allow Iho matter to go over until Tuesday
and lot Judge Pulhoy dNpnse of these to-

gether with the former proceedings In the
case, but Judge Livingston said Judge
Fullioy had boon called In to decide the
equity cvn only, aud with thscaseson tbU
week's Hat ho bad nothing to do.

The suit of Aldus t'atteraou v thu city of
Lancaster, role to Htrlke out mm suit, was
submitted without argument.

A LIOKNIB liKLIVKIt VNUK.

There wna iUlto a breeze In court when Uie
Templutmi llconas cine wna argued. lu the
argument Mr, Nauuivn uiod the word "par-
leying with Juitkn" at which Judge I'attor-aui- i

look olltiixe. Toiuplotnii'MCouiiaol were
wlllltig that Hih Hoof no aliould be revoked,
hut ni a petition lor a tMiisler of Iho llcvue
lo II. T. Dally IihiI Km liltd they were0il to Imvlnj; tlio llciuno rovnkeJ now,
Tlih morning Jmle I'tteruti attd llMtafier
acamriit oxiiiiluatlon el the now llemw la
the court wt of tlio opinion that no IIlviimh
could l triiiitlurrMl alu-- r Jinn- - no

Undertho o,d pxtluoin lor Iru-tf- . r
were tiled Jl ityimiil iju tlii trvisfui wn
Ultdo. Aa coualruiHl hy tlio court, It a ho el
or re tuttil k',"'r ru u mn dim iMtwurti
nowandthii grtitliiK o: t to iluhi-- h ntxt

ear, tlio c. i .u a lit litjMc
it IIHI.M iiimni .

Thu Judmufiit du'kei wat lmIIikI at tea
o'cti'Ck Hinl'Jt udmiilt wore miturnd far
want et h ptta, ap imkuico or f.llldmlt et -i

ltto HtoJi-d'trl- wnilluu.wil from
her tiut 'I id, t'jiin It on the
ground I i' rtlou.

In the pmu'wlio.-- i I I 'i "it i f ir Hi d v
H'Otl of tlllt ,M(,.ir OAfn-- d lij ljivi AHlntllil
and AmlrnvK I'coit nul Imr pirtv tnlf:
Ceptntthn i n i , i I in unl r of uurt
wllltjonxliiHlioK.il li irorl)

I'tll' ItUl-ll- l HllOVrlt I vtlMlll or 4 oil
deiiixHi'or, ojiiIi- - llaK-- d in iti i ii.i

In v.
A aiiiiiioja i ttvii,!i44 a4idl In tin)

ault el t'oniiiii ha WVh'liHiia N. A. U Wei-iba-

n lultorv hii I ilBkrtl m
10 in in 4 (1 Klliulr-i- , a illvorco I lion tier

huvbvid (')rti', !! the ground el ilinorll n.

HI 1 1 II tin Vit II r nun I rir. ft! ti.it.
lrtfi-li- i tit lu Ihu Comity lo rroirit

Ilrrr thitllm.
lliarli '.vit t lioirtl by AUIurman

lUrr on IrniMV finniin, on a prr-ferr- cd

tij titroigoA Klebl, uintcr tlio jot of
nuitil el Xprll.ii, K3 rim Hini MCtlon
proildtti tl)4t mi bi I "T nil. it h ittlnr nuy
hll've till t Hi tlHtl IIMI k III

regiatrred ill tlio ollico el the i i ri'lary of the
coiniiiouvtiMllh. Tim tucoud eeutl n N as
followa :

"It l beriby diularcl to be iiulawlul for
any ior' u or pHrioim hero4ttor without the

nuliltm el itmoiriiur llirof to till with
mineral watera or other lieteragea any audi
bottlea marked, or to eoll, dlaiHiao of or to
InilUu lu mi) mull liottlfi hi iimrked and not
bought by him or her or audi owner thereof
and e cry puinn no iillfiidlng nlmll buliable
to a i?nalty el tlltycoDts for every bottle ao
lllltvi, or ud,or dlaprNSd of, or bought, or
trafficked in, for the tlrat ollenae, and of II vo
dollara for every aubaequent oiranae, to be
recovered lieloro any alde'tnta ;or juatlce of
the iieacou llnoa and pBitaltlea are by Uw
reooternblp, lor the use of the common-tvoalth.- "

Thu timtlinony nhoHed that Mr. Klebl bad
bia trade mark registered and that a large
number el liU bottle were found In tbe poa-eaal- on

of Mr, Zeo'i aud eighteen bottles
were proieJ to have been filled while at Mr,

ech'a place.
Tba alderman rcaerved decision, a there are

other parlloa agtlnat whom nulta are pending
for aaimllar violation of the law. Tbla la the
rlrat suit brought in tbla city under tbe Uw
and the defendant, If the penalty or tifty centa
per bottle la put on him , will appeal tbe amine
to tbe court of quarter aeaalona. Itrown A.

Kennel represent Mr. Klebl and John A.
L'oylo, tti , the defendant.

a KKLiutoua cmmmmuKT.
Hlatluns ul Ilia Omm to Ha Iladlcat.d at St.

Joa.pt' Chap. I.

The beautllulcbapelattaobcd toHt. Joseph's
hospital has been rendered still more attrac-
tive by Ihe placing therein of handsome
"stations of the cross" portraying Christ's
weary pilgrimage lo Calvary. These stations
are large In aize, he lug about two feet by three
In dimensions, and they sre the gift of a
charitable Philadelphia lady who does not
with to bayo her name mentioned. At 3 p.
m to- - morrow they will be solemnly dedicated
to their boly uio with appropriate ceremonies.
Kiv. Frauds Newbauer, of Camden, N. J.,
will preach sermons lu German and Kngllsh
and Kev, Hjliwellz, of the hospital, will con-

duct Ihe dedication services. It wilt be a
very Interesting sight, aud as each or the
fourteen stations Is ludlvldually blessed the
service will be of some length. The publio
are Invited.

Lancaster roar Director In fork.
The poor directors of this county who visi-

ted York yesterday were received by Direc-
tors Kldd and Wltmer, (Steward Htuok, Dr.
D C. Myers and Chaplain T. J. Mod rath.
The Daily as) a : "The visitors made a thor-
ough tour of thu grouuds and buildings
and expressed great satisfaction with the
completeness of tbe York poor farm and the
manner in which it I being conducted. After
the object of their visit was attained, at the
Invitation of the York county directors, the
visitors were Invited Into dinner. Messrs.
Kldd, Wltmer and Hluck did everything
possible to make tbe visit of the Lancaster
olllclati pleasant and agreeable."

Again Ilia Taipajar.
rrom I be Philadelphia llacord.

The revenue commission and tbe board of
revision et taxes have decided that the law
with relation to tba lu on furniture, walobas
and pleasure carriages, passed by the legisla-
ture on May 10, doea not apply to tba celiac,
lion of taxes during the present year.

The Itevsas Aadtt.
Tbe auditors la the aetata of Thaddeua

Stevena were occupied all of Friday after-
noon In hearing testimony as to la Bote pre-aent- ed

by the administrator of Alaasoa
Hmtms, noted In the Imtbllioiiiouv The
nut SBeeUag et the auditors will tw ea
IiWajr, JBJy 9, at 8 "el.

AU BAUrMUVdKB MftUlit UW.

rue Newly lnventa M.lauioMaUr and Haw II
Wotka.

About 40 nlbuilaala on the aubeot of elec-
tricity went to Mrlghton (leach on Thursday
In lb boura when twilight la uaually ex
peeled lo attend ihe monthly meeting of tbe
KlecUlo oluK

When dinner waa through Dr. Morae
brought out a. starch box rtontalnlnga battery
and attached It to a new elrctrloaelsmoiueter,
hla own Invention. Tim Itmtiuiiient waa
anall enough to hold wlllitn Ibn two band,
but could beoounocteil with ordinary signal
ln apparatus, accotdlng to the Inventnr'a
claim, to record everything worth noting

bout an earthquake. For an hour be enter
talned hla bearera with a review of what bad
been done In eartliiuak InvealUttHou and
then Illustrated the worklncof hlalnvvullon,
which be explained aa follow :

"It labaaml," hoaald, "Uiou what might
be called a new principle It la prnpood iiy
this means to tuamnd a body In a klahle
eipilllbrluui, and yet to alino-- i umlrely ati
atract It from the Itillunnreol grsvlly, and lo
ooutrol It by a force ( tar as we know II) In-
dependent of the action of gravity, ItiXtUnlsta
brlelly el a hlralght piece el ailt Iron, a little
thicker Hun an ordinary sewing needle aud
about an Inch long, which rout perpendl
culary on Ita pnlnl, and Is acted upou by a
atralght permanent atif I nisgiiet, whose axle
la a continuation of that of the needle. The
magnet is brought down gradually so close
to the needle that tlio latter In ready to lly up
ward Into contact with the magnet upou tbe
slightest diminution of tbe force of gravity
ordinarily acting on thu niedle, by which it
la retained In pimltlou. This ellicl Is brought
about by the si Ig lit oat check or blow. The
needle Is never allowed lu cjiun lu contact
with the maauut. but with an Interiaised
piece nl lira-M- i vy which an electric! contact Is
brought aout. The Inalriiinent cm thus tie
made to register any rartlniuako blow (Mim-
ing from any quarter of theoompais, Includ-
ing au upward blow,"

IttSKllvg Irun Works lu CIiim.
The presldaut of thu IWadlhg Iron works,

at Heading, haa Informed the couip4tiy'aem
ployea that, " In et tbelr re.
fusal to accept the proponed ten per cent, re-
duction, "all the cotnpHuy'H fnriiBcon, tube
works, rolling and ahoel mills will be closwd
on July 'Z lor an Indtlluito jmrli.d. "The
oompauy, " he aald, could not airord to
orle the works at ttie pruwut late of
wagra and price of goods. " J'ho suajieu-sli-

will throw 'J.ouo persona out et work.
The llrooke iron company, of lllrdsboro,

has posted a notice In Ita puddle and aheot
rails and nail lactory that, owing to the de
pteaslou in the iron marxet, and in order
lo keep Ihe mills going, a reduction In wage
of Its employes would have to be made,
commencing July lt, of about ten per rant,
lu thu wngiMot puddlera aud hunters, lllieen
pur cunt to nailers' wages and ell others In
proMirtlou, Tho coiiipiny eiuploa about
WD nnmli

1 ie.r (Irmiutlt r,ir m lltviiris.
All old girl roojiitly uitrrlel lo an old

nan in H izlehuist, (1 irH, N sulni; for a
divorce on the ground that liar contort Is red
headed, has a wart on hW nevi, Ntiore lu hii
sleep, hasn't ktaaed her alnce they were
married, and, generally, Is lacking In warmth
ofalleUloo. Moreover, she waala to mirry
some one else more up to her Ideal of a lover.
In rebuttal of the criticism that she ought to
have made up her mind, at leal about the
red hair and wart, atie alleges that her eye
sight Is bad. The liUiiiind is evidently an
unlucky aa he l ' horrid ' ll-- i untried tu
Ijeapiirect.ted wtrt, hair, lig'iuru ami all
and he discover now thai lilt chief i liirim
are Invlaltile to liUdlni ojod hrldii Hut bis
coldness is luuxcusablo I'Ue ardor that lin
lulled liliu to Invest lit- - savings In a llcensn
ought to nave sum l to uurve him for at
least one pjii nuptial kls.

MIIHII4J Hiliool Itnilmri' fn.tllute.
A Hiuiday Hchool Teachers' Institute wil1

tie held on Monday evening, legluniug at t

o'clock. The follow lug is the programme of
exercises :

Davotlonal exercises Hav. C I.. Fry ; lirat
topic, the ChatatlipJa nyi-te- among Ihe
young pi-o-p lo, Mrs. II. I). Knight, followed
ny geueral dlaciiNlou and questions. Kecess.

Stcond topic. What DUpo-dtlo- n Hhould lw
Made of the t.'cntrlbutions el the Sunday
School T Mr. V. (1. Nhuherlh, followed by
general discussion.

Third topic. What Is the Sunil iy Ncliool
IiiHtltute good for, anyhow? Kev U K.Iioupt;
clnsliii; uxetctses, KaV. li. Milhtor.

How la curt Mini.
- id n tbe ChrlstUn Advocate.

One of the fathers of Methodism cured a
youug minister of using extravagant language
In tbla way. Alter be bad been denouncing
a person In a terrible fashion this minister
took him aside and aaid : " Young man, If
you had to describe twelve wicked men,

with tbe boat of the lot, you would
use up the entire Kngllsh language on him,
and would have nothing to say except ' more
so' on the next, nuil Iwloro you got halt
through you ojuld do nothing but make
faces." Nothing will bring any rntorm to an
end sooner, and rob its representatives el
power, like undue vlolenco el language.

Tba I.uia Now Accepted .
rrom tbe New Holland Clailon.

For upwards of sixty years a dispute baa
exlated In regard to a Hue between lands now
owned by David Ntyur and l'eler Yobn, In
Ciernarvon township. The length of tbe
line In dispute la about 7 'J perches. Different
surveyors nave bueu on Uie line in the past,
but no satisfactory adjustment was over
made until now. Joseph Shirk, the veteran
aurveyor and Ingenious iuveutor, as near
Hprlng drove, Kt Krl township, made
the last survey, and the m.itler i now satis
factory to all concerned.

To tie lnvatl(atl.
From the Marietta Register.

Two sons of George McCarty, of this place,
who are pupils at the soldiers' orphan school,
Mount Joy, were terribly beaten by a teacher
at that humane Institution receutly. Tbe
marks on thu back of one of these lads were
large, and tbe skin was discolored from
tbe flagellation, after receiving which he ran
away and came to bis home In this place. A.
committee front the U. A. K. post of tbla
plaoe were to Investigate this case, and wbat
the result may be we have not loerued at this
writing.

iK of t. ORIo.rf.
At a meeting of Inland City Lodge, No. US,

Knights or Pythias, last evening, tbe follow-
ing olllcera were elected : Past chancellor,
J. Frank Bowman; chancellor, K. ;. Ureider;
vloe chancellor, B. W. Uolbrook ; prelate,
Jacob U. Mullen ; master-at-arm- s, II. L.
Hlmon ; keeper of records and seal, Jeremiah
litis j master of finance, Kdwln H. Hmeltz;
master of exchequer, John H. Kendlg ; inner
guard, E. K. Humphrey vllle ; outer guard,
Hartley Megulre ; trustee, Daniel blng ; rep-
resentative, Harry F.cktnan.

Kavaas Caterpillar.
The caterpillar plague, wbtob played such

havoc with tbe trees and shrubbery in this
city last summer, has again made lu appear-
ance here. Millions of them have taken pos
session of some of the moat beautiful shade
treason tbe principal streets and in private
yards, and all of last year'a remedies have
again been called Into ellect to prevent tbelr
multiplication.

Killed Vf ltao18tp.ou.
At North Industry, in Htark county, Ohio,

Friday afternoon, Conrad Doll, aged 45 years,
killed his wife and stepson with a hatchet
and then fled. He married the woman alx
months ego. Tho provocation ror me crime
waa tbe finding of a compromising letter to
hla wife from another man.

Tasutreoa,
Lest evening the attendance at Lowande's

olroua waa sot ao large, aa the tente ware not
mora than naif filled. They close their

this evening.

Oat oar the Track.
Last eveaiaa; two cars which were being

sftinei JHsfM ue tree at Walnut and

KKLLY'S GREAT DAY.

wrWJi- 'Mir
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MS imvitirK a I'xmrmvT orat tun
wiiilms in ram Ltnm oirr.

The P.opl Kiumbr HI Work ea the Chi-

cago Team and la with Marti Other to Wl-ra-

Ike lllatlnguliihed riajar-Tw- !.

Tkotuand I'hm lllm an IkeOroaDd.

Kelly, of the Boston, was accorded the
greatest ovation ever given a ball player In
Chicago yesterday. From early morning
until I o'clock lie waa the outre of admiring
friends whenever he showed his face.

At H1U In the afternoon he was tendered a
reception by the members of Ihe Chicago
club and friends at the hotel, where a song
dedicated to Uie " The Duly Kel " was sung.
That over, the playora of both teams entered
carriages, bia old captain, Anson, and himself
occupying one drswn by four horses, and the
inarch to the ball ground beaded by the
First Itegltnent band began. Throughout
tbe entire line of inarch the crowds that lined
the streets kept up a ttnntluual hurrah lor tbe
J 10,000 beauty. At the park a great crowd
numbering from 12,000 to 15,000 people bad
assembled, and when Kel rode to the grand-
stand thu whole crowd aross and yelled like
rnad. Kven the lallo, of which there were
hundreds, stood up and waved their hand-
kerchiefs.

When Kolly Htepwl to the plate lor the
lirst time he was presented with two elegant
floral pieces and a jockey's cap made of red,
white and blue atlk. Kelly was confused, to
say Hie but managed to bow his
acknowledgements to the miiltlludo. Tho
only noteworthy thing tbst Kelly did dur-
ing the game was to kick a good deal, lie
made two cos I y errors, three runs and two
single hits. Tho crowd waa dtsapioluted at
his playing.

W. A. LATUAil.
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A Itepresantatlon or tba Or.at Coach el U
Mb Louis Team - llMurta el Frlday'a Oain
Humors el the baho ball deal by which Von

der Alio is to assume control of tbe Pulladel-ptii- a

Athletics, are rife, and it Is said that if
the deal la consumtnatoi Von der Ahe will
transfer Latham, the great comber of the Ht,
Louis club, to Philadelphia. Should this be
elTected there can be but little doubt but that
the Athletic club will again rise to the
place It held a lew years back. Be-
sides this It la reported that Latham
aud Buthong do not agres together,
and that a change would therefore be some-
what of a diplomatic stroke. It will be re-
membered that Latham and Bushong in-
dulged lu a light ou the Baltimore grounds
early In ISSfi and that Manager Barnle, of the
Baltimore, preferred charge against them
which resulted in their each beiug lined (100,
the line being levied at a special meeting of
the Association managers, held at Columbus,
O., June tub, ISn! Latham la the greatest
tbtrd baseman lu tbe Association and as a
coacher he atanda uneipualed. It waa Latham
who lu the uigbth inning of the laat 'game of
the world's champion sot leu between Chicago
aud Ht. Louis, 111 tod one et Clarkaon'a
balls for three bases and brought to
Welch and Bushong, who were on bases, and
this tied the score, it 1 saut that the scene
on tbe grounds at the time beggared descrip-
tion, and it was some time 'era the play
could again resume. Lttbatn ia a veterau
of tbe Bold, having played with the Phila-
delphia team when they and tbe Metropoli-
tan formed what was known aa the alliance.
He went over to the 8t- - L ul upon tbe for-
mation of tbe Association lie I a safe andaure
batsman, and a too. I aavontb in fbo list of the
Association In 1SS0, playlugono hundred and
thirty tour games with an average of 'Ma.
He also atood seventh lu the Holding average
with an aggregalo average et bit Lalbam'a
great strength, how over, as has already been
mentioned, Ilea lu hla ability to coach hla
team aud to ' rattle" tbe opposition players.

LAHVAHT0W HAW OhVH.

rtfijr I eu to Ulv Kscli a U.rUlu hum to Stsrt
Ike Organization.

There ia a scheme on loot now to put a good
ball club In this city for the remainder of tbe
season, and, if possible, to take tbe place el
the Horaulou team lu thu Ntate League. Tbe
plan U to get titty men to give a certalu sum
each, aud the whole amount will be plenty
to give the team a good start. A well known
gentleman of the town has promised that If
tbe aum la raised, he will give bonds to run
tbe club for two months aud perhaps more.
Players can now be secured at very reasonable
figure, and one et the batteries oi the Lan-
caster Uisuta may be secured. The Iron-aide- s

grounds will boused, aa they will be
easy of access In a short time when tbe street
cars will be running to the upper Heading
depot Fifteen or twenty well known gen-
tlemen or the city have expressed themselves
aa willing to subscribe the amounts asked at
once, and tbe matter will be worked up.
There li no reason why Lancaster should not
have a good club, as It likely will.

risid Notes,
The League games played yesterday were:

At Indianapolis: Indianapolis 0, Pblladel-phla- 5;

at Chicago : Chicago 15, Boston 13; at
Pittsburg : New York 5, Pittsburg 3.

Association games yesterday: At Balti-
more : Baltimore 5, Athlatlo 3; at Cleveland :

Bt Louis 17, Cleveland 7; at Htaten Island :
Mets 7, Brooklyn 3; at Cincinnati : Louis-
ville 10. Ctnolnnatl 0.

The rolCce Qastlte et tbla weak baa a good
ploture of Jamea MoTamany, Brooklyn'a
centre fielder. The paper aaya el him : "He
la what might be called a natural ball player,
being graceful la hla movement, anraoatob.
fast runner, fine thrower and an excellent
batter. Hadld yeoman's work for the Brook
lyn clan taei season aa wait aa una

MM MrMtt, aWMwWfrtairwwrttorl Uragardsd bvPrsaldsotByrnaMOMOf Um
VmtfMi4.HntU0H. iMOularaeiMaalulV' TlwOMtfMftitwv

off whan It says that Man halls from Allen-Iow- a.

Hla home Is In Philadelphia and he
waa brought into prominence aa a ball player
by tba Ironsides, of this city, in 181.

Davis, of tba Rtltlmorta, has been rein-
stated, but his fine of ffio goes.

President Numlck, of tbe Pittsburg club,
aava the drinking men of his team must go.

It Is now about a turn of the hand which of
tbe clubs In Philadelphia la doing the worst

Beechsr, tbe new Haider el the Pittsburg
learn, who waa secured from Hartford, was
one nf tbe heaviest batters iff tbe Ksstern

ague.
The Hrooklyna are now sixth In the Asso

ciation race.

momm vhahva warn

Additional rrlica Oirrd J the lnrtrOoaulf Fair Aaoctatloa.
Following are the latest prlr.is nllered by

tbe Lancaster County Fair association at
their coining county fair :

B. J. McUranu ollera J.V) ror the best
map of Lancaster county by a Xmy or
girl resident, showing the ten boat route.
lor pleasure drives et from ten to
thirty miles, together with the boat stopping
places and all points of Interest, starting
from LancMterand returning by a dlllsrent
route. All drives to be distinctly marked
sn as to make It a true guide, the object be-
ing to popularize driving and also to make
the children conversant with the geography
of Lanoaster county. Contestants can have
from now until Aug 15 to prepare and band
In tbelr mapa to Chas. II. Barr's book store,
Centre Hquare. No name or address must be
given ; numbers will be substituted for
names, so that the Judges, H. H. Hpencer,
Wm. J. Fordney and H. M. Nlaymaker, will
not know contestants ; all maps handed In to
be tbe properly of tbe Fair asnociatlon.

B J. MeUrinn also oilers f0 for the best
Lancaster county grsdo or native cow under
0 years. Uro. YV. Child, et Philadelphia, ia
so much Interested In the essay prize contest
and the mode of conducting It, that ho has
added f50 to bis donation, making f 100 in all,
which will tie divided Into 60 lor the bmt
essay. for the second, and .tJu for the
tbtrd bust. H. K. Bally .V Co., one spiral
aprlug road cart for beat Mir et Lancaster
county bortos for light harm. Miss J.
Kelnateln In addition to her previous dona-
tion, an ,luiorted hand palnu-- banner for
the best crochet afghan from Kutopla yarn,
and an luipirted plush applique tidy, lor
best pair of ladles' stockings inailo from
Kutopla yarn; (10 ror pair of beet silk nuk-
ing for a lady, knit from Hemlnway'a silk;
fiol Hemlnway'Meuibroldury silk assorted
to suit the winner, or a box of Hemlnway'H
knitting silk fur the best purse made rrom
Hemln way's crochet bilk. Lancaster Art
Decorative company, Uee. C Llllei tnan-ag- rr,

for the test haud-palntiu- by a Iaiichs-le- r
lady, a hand paluted pitcher ; ter the bust

band painted cup and saucer, a hand-patn- d
cup and saucer ; for tbn best hand-palute- d atu
set, a baud --pain led china LUPpidoro.

urmttv tsvH a ucbuium.
Marjr Wahill.ld gwliui A.tiors With a 81 x- -

ear-Ol- d lloj.
The (choouer Kaclne, the crew or which

rescued the survivors of the Cbamplaln dis-

aster, arrived in Chicago on Thursday eve-

ning. At tbe time the Cbamplaln caught tire
the Kaclne wai lying alongside a pier six
miles from Charlevoix. Captain Hanson
woke up, M the burning atrauitr aud Hent
a part of hla crew In a jawl lo rescue tbe
perishing patscngtrp. With the remainder
of tbe crew he ran down the beach to
an old lUh boat, launched It and Halted
for the wrick. The boat bad not
been used for a long time and Itaked. When
about ball way out to the Cham plain CapUIn
Hanson came across a young woman who
wasawlmiulng toward shorn with a child.
This was Miss Mary Waketield, or Charle-vol- x.

bhehad Jumped ove-bear- d from thu
steamer with thu six year old child of Cap-
tain Kehoe clasped In her arms. Grasping a
broken tender she clung to it, and fielzlng
the clothing or the child lu her teeth slio
bravely struck out for the shorn. Captain
Hanson aava ahe la the pluckiest woman be
ever saw in his life. When be started to
take her and tlio child Into bis boat
aho told him to hurry away to the
others, as she could take rare of herself.
She reached the shrro In safety, and when
snotber of the shipwrecked passengers was
tsken Iroui the bait in au altunst frozen con-
dition, ahe took oil her tlauuel underskirt
and wraped It around hi m. When Captain
Uansnn reached the wreck, tlio yawl of
the Kiclue had picked up tllteen per-
sona He saved Mx mum, mm seventeen
others lloated ashore by the nld el planks anil
life preserver Among thu bodies picked
up by Captain Hani-o- was that of Mrs. Klia
Cooper, of Charlevoix. It was found Moating
on the surface or the lake, aud tbe position et
the lire preserver showed that Mrs. Smith
had worked it down anas to Keep as much et
her body aa possible out of the ice water. Be
coming benumbed and fatigued, her hi ad
had lalleu over until It was eubmergod and
ahe was dro ailed.

ntHKBKS AHU JIHIIKKUH FAIL.

A Cl.T.land Firm Caught lu tba Wheat ruble.
Aaaeta and LUbllttlei Fiiual.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 125. Crumb A
Baalington, bankers and brokers, made an
assignment to J. H. Ktiodea this morning,
Mr. RhoJea, when seen by a reporter, said .'

"The failure was caused by the recent
Chicago wheat panic, Cleveland parties
lor whom the tlrm did business tailed
to put up the money uocesaary to
make good their deal. The ordinary de-

posits el tbe tlrm will not exceed and
perhaps (15,000 will cover them. This money
is goue, but tbe special deposits and trusts of
which tbe linn bad a great tnauy, are all
intact aud will be returned to their
respective owner. A large amount
of the firm's Indebtedness will be to
Chicago parties, several dratt having come In
since tbe property passed Into my hands. It
waa Irom the pressure of thu Chicago dealers
that the assignment was made necessary."
Mr. Crumb, senior partner of the wrecked
firm, said their liabilities would be about
(50,000, fully covered by assets.

l'.ak'a Fat Not Vet Sell If d.
Mount Holly, N. J., Juno 115 Barclay

Peak, recently convicted of the murder
of hla cousin, Mary Anderson, appeared
In court here y with bis coun-ee- l.

The la'ter bald lie proposed to
move ter a uew trial and would present
alii davits to sustain bis motion. A Hid av its
were r ad Belling forth that the 'Jury
bad been tampered with and intluenced
by certain remarks made within the heariug
of them, and also that one of the Jury bad
expressed au opinion before tbn trial that
Peak was guilty aud ought to be
banged. Mr. Bobbins, the counsel, theu
argued that Intermeddling with a
Jury in a murder trial was aulllcient grounds
for a new trial. Alter a abort consultation
with hla associates and a looking up or
authorities on the cae, Judge Parker said
tbe court would not announce its decision
untllJulyH.

Allen's Statu Flacad.
Washington, June - The new statue

of the late (Governor Allen, the gift of
the status of Ohio to (Statuary hall, in
the capltoi, has been plaoed on Its pedestal
near the Fulton atatuo, on the right hand side
nf the door leading toward the House of
Representatives,

Taken to Klmlra.
Wahiiinoton, June 25. Dr. K. N. Mills

and John Ludow, tbe defrauding pension
ageuta in the case of "Blind" Patterson, who
were arrested in Virginia on Thursday and
brought to Washington, were taken on the
two o'clock train this altoruoon to Klmlra
where they will be tried.

Train Itobb.r Uullly.
Uticu, N. Y June 25. At 25 the Jury

in the express robbery case found Keark
guilty et robbery In the first degree. He
will be sentenced Thursday morning next

tad aa Auigameat.
Christian & Oarr and wile, of Manor

township, made aa assignment for the ten-e- m

of creditors to-d- toJaoob M. Boudar,
of Wast HeaaplaM township,

AFTER 11ER WEALTH.

UUUNTBBH MBHVBDKB CAMPUt BMVAV-Ifl-

J) KB III It or MBLAttTBa.

And th Lover Wltb Whom aha triad rrom
tofarla la AIo Said to Be Aniloua for H.r

rortun sympathy Apparently For
th Prcutd Halrca.

Lomiio.n, Juno 'Jo. The sojourn at Dover
of tbe eloping helroas, Mademoiselle tbe
Countess Mercedes Campos and her adven-
turer lover Is attracting much attention, and
her repeated futile attempts to marry the
man with whom she has cast her tot excites
considerable .yniiUhy among those with
whom romantic eacapadca lind favor. Tbla
particular allalr, like all others of Its cla,
poasessrs phases of absurdity and aspects of
real pathos. In most resiiects, It Is true, It
diners very Utile from the ordinary elope-
ment of the helresss and the fortune-hunte- r,

there being nothing not disgustingly com-
mon place In the fact that a beautiful and
wealthy woman has run away with a man
bankrupt In pocket and character,
wholly Incspablo or supporting her
and determinedly averse to maintaining
himself. Neither Is there anything un-

precedented In the fact that tbn woman's
relatives are excecslvely solicitous for her
welfsro and the custody of the money tbey
see drifting farther fend farther out of their
reach through the Independent action of its
owner, or the spectacle of her pennllesscora-pa- n

ion clinging tenaciously to the fortune of
his inlctress and endeavoring to make
secure his claim to Its ownership through
the Hindi u in or priest and ring. But there
Is lu the airalr something which appeals to
the lover of fair play as almost condoning the
young woman's ollenae and exalting the
scamp whoso victim aho la to the plane of an
hnnorablo man. From what baa transpired
through the action of an agent nl
the Campos family and in other waya
Mnco the arrival or M'lle. CatnKW Bt Dover,
the fact haa bueu established beyond reason-
able doubt the young woman's UlghtTlroin
Paris waa the result of a series or pera-cu-tin- ns

at the hands of her relatives proceeding
Trem mercenary motives aud contemplating
thu ultimate absorption et her fortune. Not
to mlnco words, but to call a spade a spade,
thelaly by placing herself under the doubt-
ful protection or Miolvague, alias Oarboeuf,
removed herseir, temporarily at least, from
the power of as precious a set of harpies as
ever preyed upon humanity and possibly
escaped the horrors of a lunatic asylum, to
which she would no doubt have been con
signed by tbegrief-etrlcke- n circle who deplore
her rashness but tearfully express their
wllllngneea to forgive her and take ber once
tnoro to tbelr hearts. Tbe Impression la fast
obtaining at Dover that the young woman Is
deserving more nf sympathy than of censure,
and the former she is receiving an abuudanca
Aa to the wisdom et her determination to
marry Mlelvague the preponderance of tbe
advice pragmatical person would otler ber If
they t,ot the chance would be of a decidedly
negative character, but from all that Is known
or her experience with bur dear relatives her
escape from the trying pan into the fire,
though It be, Is regarded aa providential.

AXOlTeatlMT AII1TBU.
TH Uruknrs In Wall Street Itecover From th

L'naBltlMl Market,
Nkvv York, June 25. The ojienlng cl Ihe

stock market this morning was watched
with intense interest in the face of yester-
day's turbulence aud excitement Brokers
were on hand early, and ror fully two
hours beture tbe opening of the exchange
they were at their respective o 111, en. Clerka
were studiously working on the books and
accounts and every arrangement was being
perfected ror the protection of tbelr various
interests. Messengers flitted to and fro and
f curried from one ollleo to anotber, and the
streets in tbe vicinity or the exchange

nn uuubually lively appearance.
When the exchange opened bmkerB poured
into the board room and awaited with anxiety
the ojienlug transactions. The suspense was
only abort lived. The striking et the chalr-mau-'s

gavel announced that the time bad
arrived for business to commence. Stocks
came out very slowly and tbe lirst prices
showed lractlonal advances. There was no
apparent desiru to soil and tbe market was
comparatively dull during the first twenty
minutes. Thoe present soon became
convinced that tbe worst bad passed
and there was a gradual thinning out of
the throng In the board room. The moat
active stock was Reading, and prices twenty
minutes after the opening were ', to 4 per
cent, higher, tbe latter in Manhattan. Just
before the first call prices bsgan to fall oil and
at 10. 10 the early a I vanco In several cases bad
boon lost, especially In the case et Western
Union, which at the time named was down
fully one percent, from the closing price of
lastuvenitig.

Hack to th Whll Uouae.
WAMMMiroN, June 25. Tlio president

drove down to tlio station this morning to
meet tbe 0.50 train bearing Mrs. Cleveland
aud Colonel Ltmnut, Col. Lvuout's car-

riage with Mrs. Lament and children waa
also waiting at thu depot 'I ho train arrived
on time, and in a row inlnutca Mrs. Cleve-
land was sately back in the executive man-
sion. Colonel Latnont says the trip was
uindo without incident.

The (ioverumeut to Fay latere. I.
vVasiiinhton, June 2" Secretary Fair-chil- d

lo day ordered the immediate payment
or the Interest which will fall due July Ion
Unllei States tour per cent, bonds, and on
Pacific railroad bonds amounting In all to
about ('.1,000,000. The secretary says that he
baa received no more unfavorable informa-
tion, but that he believes that this payment
et interest throughout the country, a few
days In advauce, would have a benoUcial
ellect.

Saw the 'itujr Uabj.
LuNiuiN, Juue 25. King Leopold visited

thu children's hospital and while Uere
was shown the wonder of the establishment
in tbe shape of a hfteeu-day-ol- d baby weigh-
ing only two pounds. Aftorwarda he was
taken to the People's palace, on tbe East Side,
and was greatly pleased at wbat he mw. He
expressed much satisfaction and aaid be
would urge all cities in hla kingdom to copy
the example of Londou. The king also laid
the corner stone or a new library.

Couut.rl.lt.r Captured.
Adrian, Mich., June 25, Counterfeit dol-

lars have lately gained extensive circulation
here, and ell oris of the police have resulted
In tbe arrest of four men: Theo. Packard,
Henry Winters, Charles Jordan and Henry
Jordau. The latter are brothora and on tbelr
premises In Jasper, a village five miles
south et hero, were found bogus money and a
full couuterlelt plant Other arrests are ex
pected,

m

An Am.rlcao Actraa In London.
Loniion, June 25. Uraoa Hawthorne,

the American actree,wlll appear in Hardou'a
masterpiece "Theodora" In the autumn
season. Beginning on the 14th el next
month ahe will enter Into an engagement at
the Princess theatre, Oxford street, to play

Btudo wa of a Great City."

He 8a J a U Will Mot Be Hanged.
Baltimoue, June 25. John ThontMKoaa,

the negro, who " burked " KmUy Brown laat
winter, was y sentenced to be hanged.
Hnsa received nl sennnoo wivu a iih awa

I said that he would navar b hanged.

Um Art aVOMaM BW MIBB.

Aa ataUra Mook el Tobacco WarehoaMa aad
Other aalkUag Baraed la LoaKvlli.

LotnsvihLK, Ky., Jane 25, Fire broke
nut at 1:45 this morning in Brannln, Brand A.

(Hover's "Boone" tobacco warehouse at
Ninth and Main streets, and rapidly spread

tbe adjoining tobacco warehouse of Saw-
yer, Wallace A Co. Both of tba large ware-
houses with their entire contents et tobacco
were largely destroyed. The Are spread to
other buildings and the entire Are depart-
ment bad to be called out An estimate
place the loss at (350,000.

At 3 a. m. the fire waa well under control.
Much of the loaa on tobacco will fall on to-
bacco brokers, country buyers and farmers
who haye been holding tobacco In warehouse
lor better markets, although the stock Is
pretty well Insured. It Is now believed the
aggregate Ions will not fall short of (000,000.

Latkh The fire at Tenth and Main and
Market streets, completely destroyed the en-
tire block. Tbe great tobaooo houses of
Brannln, Brand AU lover, B. Mills Pariah A
Co., Hawyer, Wallace & Co., Including a
number of saloons, ollloes and minor tobaooo
dealers ; tbe Iron foundry el Ainsllo, Coon- -

ralne ,V Co., and a number of other houssa
were all burned. From 1,600 to 5,000 hogs-
head of tobacco atored In the warehouses
were also consumed. The loss will aggregate
a half million dollars, probably two thirds
Insured, The isrger put et the losses on
the tobacco fall on the warehouse proprie-
tors. Tne lire is supposed to be of Incendiary
origin.

Three Lire tVoat by Fire.
JACKhoNvtr.i.K, Fla., JuneSS. Flro broke

out laat night at 11 o'clock and totally de-

stroyed tbe large brick block, co-n- er of Bay
and Clay street, occupied by Clark ci Lestus,
furniture ; Walsou A. Co., drugs, and Sable
Bros., leather. Tho loss on the buildings
and stock la (50,000 ; Insurance about (30,000.
It I supposed that three men who were In
the building trying to save goods when the
walla crashed In, were killed. Their names
are unknown. Mix others are hurt from tbe
same cause, none fatally.

Pit Mln.r i.o.a Their Live.
Viuiiinia City, Nev., June IS Fire

broke out last night In the Gould V Curry
mine. All tbe men escaped at once except
Alteon, and of those ten got to the surface
alive, but badly exhausted. The five others
wete on tbe 800 feet level, and after a great
deal or labor a rescuing party reached them
only to find them dead. Tbey were evi-

dently aspbyxiated while trying to escape.
Their names are : John Frownce, Joncey
Morgan, K. C. liruce, W. C. Carpenter and
Andrew Bean. Morgan was a bridegroom of
only a few weeks. It is feared that bis widow
will lose ber reason.

Fire in Fblladelphla.
Philadelphia, June 25 Langton A.

Crawford's kindling wood factory, No. 1,112

.South U'.h street, was destroyed by tire this
morning together with an adjoining dwell-
ing house occupied by Thomas Bennett, who
with his lte and children narrowly escaped
death. Four horses In an adjoining stable
wore sutlooated by the smoke. The total
loss Is (10,000.

S

firjrt flt. lUUON WAH KILLMD.

A ttcookljn l'hf.lclan Foully Murdered
el Man' Jealous.

Dr. Kdward Duggan, a prominent pbyciclan
of Brooklyu, waa abet dead ou hla doorstop
Friday afternoon by Ueorge Weldler. The
latter, when arrested, refused to aay why be
shot the doctor, but rumor paints to his sister
in connection with the allalr. Weldler Is 25

) oars of age and married. The doctor waa
reputed to be wealthy. He leaves two sofa
and a daughter.

Hkookly.v, June 25 There has been con-

siderable speculation as to tbe cause which
led George Weldler to murder Dr. Edward
11. Duggan yesterday. The only substantial
reason that has been given ter the shooting
was an lnsano and unlnunded Jealousy on the
part of the murderer. When the doctor came
out of Mrs. McKay's house Weldler ap-

proached him and said: "You have been
taking liberties with my wife."

"Who are you and who is your wlfeT" asked
the doctor.

' I am George Weidler, and I don't want
you to come to my bouse again."

On away Irom me, you dirty little
skunk," the doctor replied as he moved
towards his carriage, anxious to avoid any
futther controversy with the man. Then
Weidler drew bis pistol and discharged
three shots at tbe doctor, killing him almost
instantly. Tbe doctor bad no Intimacy with
Mrs, Weldler. It seems that sne was suuer--
lng Irom a hemorrhage and Dr. Hughes Had I
noon attenaing ner. a. iuw uay agu aue uau

..iL uttmilf MMa-- n A nf haa, art sal In hAa aawaaas.fr IHUUlUfjr Bl.Ufta.Iat RUU UUBUB UHi UVIgUMWIW WVUk

for Dr. Hughes, and aa he was not in she
called Dr. Duggan and be simply made one
visit and succeeded In checking tbe
hemorrhage. Dis. Hughes and Dug-
gan were not on good terms and
therefore avoided a meeting and Duggan
paid no further attention to tbe case. Wetd-ler- 's

Jealousy, tberelore, wsa without cause.
When Weldler was being taken from the
station house this morning for the purpose
of conveying him to court there was a large
crowd or men and boys congregated about
the door. The murderer's cheeks blanched
perceptibly as be beard tbe angry growl and
witnessed the menacing attitude of the people.
Tbe police hurried him into a carriage and
he was driven rapidly to com t, He was com-

mitted to J all to await the result of tbe coro-

ner's in Huest next week.

A Liberal Railroad Company,
Hloominuton, 111., June 25 Tbe Chicago

it Alton management y give tbelr 1,500

or more employes at Blootnington a grand
plcnioat Wilmington, furnishing thorn tbe
train. The excursionists departed for the pic-

nic, seventy miles away, at 0'M tb's morning
on a train of HI teen coaches, and all the bag-

gage cars required, and arrived at Wilming-
ton about 0. All arrangements are made for
a Jolly good tima Tbero la music by two
bands, besides danciug, athletic games aid
races for priicu, etc.

Kitted Uers.ll and Children.
KtiiNiiuitu, June 25. A terrible tragedy

was enacted to-d- at a place called Alrlfa,
near Graugemnutb. Tbe wife el tba Rev.
Dr. Leckle, a Presbyterian minister, waa th
-- .... ..... .i. .,l..il..,. h.. n. n.liautui u m .u...- - -- . " uu.iu.OM.
The woman in a audden lit of Insanity ..JaeiBeu
her three little ones and auooessively cut
their throats. She then turned th blade,
with which she had ao ruthlessly slain her
offspring on her own throat, Intllotlng a
wound whloh terminated latallj. The woman
waa uudoubtedly Insane.

An Eastern Hlver Wild.
LAwnnNCB, Mass., June 25. The moat re-

markable freshet ever kuown in tba Mar-rlma- o

river ia now In progress. The water
haa risen over ten feet since yesterusy ana
la atill rising until it 1 now wllblu two
feet et the temporary bridge Just built across
the river. Should It keep on an hour longer
tbe bridge will be awept away. Hug log

to the number of many thouiaada are now
sweeping down th rlrer, notwithstand-
ing the efforts made to atop them above
Lawrence dam.

Tnaota Narlsg Dover.
London, June 25,-- An Inoomlog steam-

ship reports that she passed the yacht
oft the Bill of Portland this morning at

8 o'clock. Aa th course In th Jubilee race
ends at Dover, laaa than two hundred mliaa
from Portland, the not la practically won toy

the Uanaata, aa ahe la reported far ahead of
Jtheothar yachla.
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HKW YORK, June 25. M MM1'I
Jacob Hharp the
Superintendent Newell and
Bamsey, of the Broadway
avenue road, and elicited i

that varioua large npBBtMmiBh$$
company had been met
fund and not from the (860,009 1

The Inference sought to be drawn
the proceeds of the (500,000 laanc swat
used for bribery. Then Mr. MMt
further from Sharp's examination I

(senate committee. Ue waa still i
the hour of adjournment, 13 o'cloek I

tie saia ne oouid iiniah in balfaa
that the pros-cutlo- n would than oloaa, J
Barrett decided, however, to adjourn I
the reading be concluded on Monday. . j

At tbe adjournment of tba court la ,

Hharp la being tried, tc-d- ay th
district attorney oh lee ted when Bbarrat
sel asked that the prisoner be allowM.
spenu me remainuer et ana to-- .

at nis notne and asked Judge
to commltt him to the Tomba Aa
the remaining daya of the
Sharp's counsel press! the Judge to I

tne defendant to go boms, and
earnestly t bat his client was a very I
that hla daya were numbered, and It
the utmost Importance that ha gat th I
careful nursing. The a Blatant dlstrMl
torney at thl paint intimated that h I
celved Inmrmatinn whloh led htm M
lieve that Sharp's friend's were
a rescue but refused to disclose th
from which he reoeived It. Th
was finally sent for. Meanwhile
district attorney withdrew hla MqtmKMl
nave tno prisoner commuted to the '
but Insisted that be be sent to Ludlow I
Jail and be kept tbero except while at l
stringent instructions were also Hv
sheriff with regard to the keeping f
while in his custody. Mrs. Sharp, of .1
of the prisoner's family will be allowwf.
visit him nor sleep In the Jail. Th
datit was then taken to Jail. Ton
Sharp said he bad no Intention of SBaaflaav v-'-imWaaW u a at mk MSk llauiih. . ."(- -,

unioAuo, juneuo. rueaoaa Doayof
Lillian Jacobs, tbe young and beautiful
et N. K. Jacobs, a drummer, was found '

terday in ber rooms at 2,453 Wabash a'
and an empty laudanum bottle on th
near by told tbe manner of herdealb.Th
had hardly bein decently arranged on
bier In tbe parlor when the door oi
the unauspsctiug husband walked Into
room. He turned ghastly pale whan kM
fell upou the white shrouded form, I
hastily lifting the sheet from bet dat .1

fell to the floor and passed from on
fit Into another. When he recovered B

unable to astgn auy reason to the pollc
tbe deed, but in the evening when h
more coin iod ho aaid bis wife-w- as at1
very lonely when lie was away on hlav
and abe eouieiluiea became no di
that ahe told hint die had thought
times et committing suicide, sua
acquaintance lu Chicago, and during hi
absences was enliroly alone aud bsoanw
gloomy.
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Hltten by i (Uttleaaake.
St. Louim June 25. Last night " Pre?!

Charles M. U. l,i in, a corn doctor, waa I

by a large rattlesnake, from which h '

trying to extract the fangs. Soma 1'aya I

a saloon keeper bought two live ratuara I

a railroad man and gave them to Laoa
train and tame. Leon was thus
when one et tbe snakes slipped froaa
grasp and sunk its fangs deep into bia i

band. Hair au hour later Leon was in i

vulslons aud was removed to the ho
Physicians ssy he will die.

Boy Murdered by a Boy.
Pitthkiklii, 111., June 25. New

reached here that at New Canton laat nh
David Douglas went to the house of
Kelly and calling him out plunged n j

into hla breast, killing him Instantly.
then Jumped upon a borae ana
Rnlh wata tvive anit faint hut t
tween them lor some time. Donguw 11
pursued.

Tbey Ooavlets.
Little Rock, June 25, A declatoa.1

yesterday reuderei In th ault of th
tentlary commlsalonera against ta
of the couviots for a forlelture of th I

held by tbe leasees. Tbe decision '

favor et tbe commissioners, tba less
lng forfeited their right by their InhU
treatment oi uie convict. tg

ia
Failure of a California Wtn(-WA- r. JfM

ST. UK LENA, Cala., June 25 Wli
SchelUer, wine maker, haa failed. HI
bllltlea are upward of (187,000. Th
creditor ia George W. Phillips, of Brook
who is secured. Tbe assets are (193,000 i
the E&gleslde Vineyard company.

Leai Both Let. and aa Ana.
Chicago, June 25 George Uantlr,',Jj

years of age, and living at no
Park, was run over by a Rook
train at Root street, this morning I
two legs and auarui. He waa take to I
county hospital, but can scarcely 11v.

Held for Araea.
Chicago, June 25 William Uaai

tbe man charged with firing thai
house at 2213 South Park avana wMfcJ
eight fsmlllea and thirty peopMks bad,
held by Justice White, at ttaamorv, I

morning in (1,000. He waa aean to
flro under lb bona. J.J.J2

Nat For flavor nor. 31
Louisville, June 25. A. U. Car4li

Crittenden county, the union Labor J

I candidate for governor, haa wkUi
KWJUuiui.im, treachery within M I

I h, .,- - UM
I V. UM Ul'Ml.lV.M JA- -
a ii

A Bbf-- a IIorrlbleOatsV7j
BvitAcusg, N. Y., Jttneza, wni

young eon, Ernest, et tuisaa, asy
old, was laat night sceiaeu w
over a tub of noiuaf wawr. i

had placed on a beach. - ,',

T.i.aoiBSi Ait ral I

r.nitisviLLS. Ky.. on 38 QMfal
Rosed, who waa attoraay gaaaaat b
jn'.n.bint. died at S o'eloak thlai

at hla bom near Louisville, of oM afftfl
was 76 year ow. ,

.. ..' . W:rrs inino. M;
UALKNA, HL, JUS 2J. X llgM I

on low ground in this
nlaht Yesterday nwntlnith I
downto40djrrwi. . ?i

AUaaU ataaaasm. Vv,--

Nnw YonK, J ft SB. aVlttVM
from Antwerp:
Gothl from Copahagan mm4
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